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AUTHAS’S criticism op the famous liberal.

To the Editor of The Tribunt.
Chicago, July IL—To judge fromMrs. Jane

Grey Swissheim’s letter in last Sunday’sTbib-
pxz, Col.lngersoll appears tohave had the best
ot it In his arguments with his clerical critics.
It may he so, but he has bad a great auvamage

In theTerr fact thathis critics are clerical. It
is notorious that in any matter requiring hard,
flryreasoning there can be no worse advocate
than your average minister, no matter of what
denomination. Accustomed to set forth his
views and doctrines before a favorable and ad-
miringaudience, who have no opportunity, even
were they willing, toanswer him on any point

of hisargument, ho finds himself at a loss when
confronted with a clever and unsparing oppo-
nent well versed in the methods of argument
and rules of evidence, and ready to catch up
and coyer him with ridicule in any place where
he may perchance stumble. Suchwould seem
to have been the case in the present dis-
putation. for it Is remarkable that one
very vulnerable point In Col. Ingersoli’s
armor has been unassailed by his adversaries.
Probably they overlooked it, but it is possible
that, even it theyperceived it, they would, on
account of their ministerial capacities, hesitate
to tread on such dangerous ground. It may be
interesting to elucidate what is meant more
clearly. The nith of all Col. Ingersoll’s argu-
ments may be summed up thus: The true God
is, and always has been, a merciful loving Being,
the Father andFriend of mankind; now the God
of the Old Testament is frequently depicted,
more especially iu the books ofMoses, as on in-
numan, savage tyrant, ordering and directing
the slaying aud torture of many innocent hu-
man beings, and otherwise evincing a most in-
human disposition; therefore (this is Col. In-
gersoll’s conclusion), the God of the Old Testa-
ment is not the true God. This is a fair state-
ment of bis position. Now, stripped of all the
floweryeloquence with which the bright imagi-
nation of Die Colonel has Invested it, it
resolves itself into a logical syllogism. In deal-
ingwith it we must treatit as such, and in our
criticism of it must submit it to the ordinary
rules of logic. The very firstand most obvious
question that arises in regard to it is. What is
tire proof of the first part of the proposition, or
■what logicians call its major premise?; is it
true 1 1 mean that which avers thgt the Supreme
Being is and always has been a merciful, loving
rather and Friend to man? This sounds like a
ttartling question, and is the dangerous ground
on whichour clerical friends were lota to tread,
but it is one that requires to be answered.
Rhy in other words, doeS /Col. Ingersoll as-
sume that the God in whom he-is to believe
mast nf nfM-acity nca merciful and benevolent
Being? In replying to this, ; the'teaching of
Christianity-must for themoment be put aside,,
for it is the professed ministers of , Chris-
tianity who are against CoL Ingersoll,
and ’ft is their doctrine as regards the
God of the Old Testament thatho is assailing.
Well, then, cab he claim it as having been the
generally recognized opinion of mankind in all
ages! Assuredly not. Prior to Christianity, in
what religion or in what scheme of philosophy
can we discover such a theory or belief? Not
in Buddhism, which, with all its system of re-
wards and punishments, aud its singularly pure
morality, did not even so much as deny God,
forit simply did not know Him: not among the
Brahmins, whose Self-Existing Power they
deemed nndiscerned and not to becomprehend-
ed by mortals; not in the “religion” of Con-
fucius, which was rather a svstem ofsocial and
political life, built upon a slight foundation of
philosophy, anil contains no trace of a personal
God; not in thepolytheism or theGreeks,which,
eren before its degraded counterpartamong the
Romans, regardedits codssituply as indued with
all the qualities, sensations, aims, and actions
ut man, in someinstances even of brutes; cer-
tainly not in Uie pantheism of the
Igyptians, Phoenicians, and the various
Seattle races, or in the licentious idolatries of
Jlo och and Astute. Or can Col. Ingersoll ap-
peal to thespectacle of the works of nature, of
the worldaround ns, of Immunity, and exclaim, .“In them belio.d me evidence of a merciful
God”?. Xveulure to say “ no”again, for, how-ever beautiful be some of the sights which Col.Ingersoll himself depicted to us,—the infant inits mother’s arms, the green fields, the brignt
sun,—yet bowcan we avoid seeing the reverse
of the picture,—theravages ofdiseaseand death,the poverty, the the misery on every
side, and forget that the same God was the au-
thor of these, too! Taken hy themselves,would,not these incllneus to the idea of a malevolent
Deny, at least as much as the otherdoes to thatol a gracious Being? Whence, then, docs Col.
ingersoll derivehis notion of a supremely mcr-dlulGod! There isapparently nothing'in the
abstract idea of a Deity which requires thatasimple belief in His existence must be depeud-
ttl fipou a nelief that fleis andalways has beenabeneficent Being. In the case of historical per-sonages, we do. "not cease to believe in the
lact of their having existed simply because wemay perchance discover that the characters we
xoooght them tohave been indued with were
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somethin;: in regard to Mrs. Swissheim's letter.
It appears toconsist of a soracwnat ramblingattack on authority of all kinds. Mrs. Siviss-
hclm evinces a very pretty contemot for the
learned theologians, scholars, and divines, who
have in every age been striving hard to deter-
mine what are the true canonical Scriptures.
She will notbelieve that any book can possibly
contain unimpaired the will'of God. though ap-
parently, according to her, there are “gifted
souls ” who in all time are carrying
messages revealed by them to the
“weaker and more timid of the race.”
Oral : tradition, then, is a surer guide to truth
than the written Word I The Protestant Retor-
mation and Bishop Colcnso seem to be the only
two subjects Mrs. Swisshelm thinks well of;
somewhat curiously, as the stanch Protestant
Reformers were about as dogmatic in tbeir way
as the P»pe himself. I woulo like toask Mrs.
Swisshelm, as shesays she believes the Chris-
tian system to be true, wuat is the authority
upon which her faith rests? If scholars, and di-
vines, and theologians,and councils, and priests,
and prophets have all been perpetually falling
into error, is she goingto trust her own unatded
reason and “private judgment” to'avoid the
rocks on which so many have made shipwreck?
is she going to investigate, and analyze, and
determine lor herself the authenticity of each
portion of the Scriptures? Verily, then, the la-
bors of Hercules are beforeher. Yours,

A Layman.

FRENCH EDUCATION.
DEFEAT OP THE CLERICAL PARTI.

. Stir York Herald,
M. Jules Ferry’s Educational bill, directed

against the Jesuits and the unauthorized relig-
ious congregations,which passed the Chamber
of Deputies on Wednesday by a vote of 353 to

159, has long been the great topicof discussion
in France. “It is evident,” said a correspond-
ent some time ago, “that the war between
Church and State in France, which has so long

been looming, is now about to take place, and
that the battle which has lasted so long and
raged sofiercely in Germany is to beresumed on
this side of the Rhine. Whether the republican
Governmentwill bo more successful, than Prince
Bismarck remains tohe seen. At present there
are strong doubts on : the question. Of one
thing, however, there can he no doubt, and that
is the bitter and violent feelings which the sub-
ject is arousing on both sides.” Art. 7of the
law has been the cause of angry debates In the
Chamber of Deputies. This article or para-
graph disqualifies members of religious bodies
not recognized by the State fromteaching. The
principal unauthorized teachingbodies inFrance
since 1820 are enumerated as follows:
In 1820 the Jesuits numbered 102; In 1810,
220; in 1850, 565; in 1860, CS9; in 1870, 974,
aud In 1878, 1,502. The number of their estab-
lishments-rose, from 1820 to 1873, from 5
to 59. -The Dominicans numbered, in 1820, 14,
and in 1878, 327. There are in all 130 establish-
ments belonging to unauthorized bodies, of
which 16 are congregations of men and 120 of
women. The figures are contained in replies
sent in officially under return ordered by the
law of 1870, and may probably be relied upon
as nearly accurate. The congregations have be-
tween them 555 establishments for the Instruc-
tion of female students aud eighty-one for men
and boys, and there are employed in the educa-
tional work no less than 4,857 females and 1,556
male tfcachers. The pupils amount to about
61,000, the women and giris being about twice
as numerous as the men aud boys, and of these
some 3,500noys and 0,000 girls arc in receipt of
pecuniary assistance byway of what we shall
call scholarships or exhibitions. The expenses
of providhig this aid amount to nearly $300,000
a year. Thirty immense and prosperous edu-
cational' establishments of the Jesuits will be
closed. M. Spoiler, in his report advocating
the hill, said: ‘‘The invasions of (Jltramontan-
ism have reached their terra. The Government
of the Kenublic severs itself from a policy
which hashitherto dosed men’s eyes to these
invasions when ithas not favored Uiem. That
is the meaning of the bill; that is its aim; that
is what France mast see in'it. And this very
considerable event explains theexcitement of
the reactionary partlea, of whom Ultramontan-
ism is the bond of union, and the warm, sym-
pathy manifested by renuhlican democracy to
measures of reparation long awaited.”' *.

■M. Jules Ferry concluded on June 27 his
speech in defense of bis bill. Be argued that a
teaching openly and svstemticallv : hostile to
French institutions could not safely be leftun-
checked, forif the dtteien regime, though backed
by the tribunals, the entire bourgeois, and two-
thirds of the Catholics, felt defensive measures
necessary, much more was this the case now,
when Cabinets were short-lived, when the i/our-
geoisi was deeply tainted, and when the clergy
wore enslaved. Unlimited liberty, moreover,
would involve notonly Jesuit, but Communist
schools; but he wame'd the Extreme Left that
a struggle between the black international aud
the red international would end in the triumph
of the strongest,—viz., the Jesuits. The peril
traversed by the Republic duriug the past eight,
years was too serious toallow of blind confi-
dence in the nermanenee of the triumph, and
he deprecated the conversion of society into the
battlefield of the official classes trainedm reac-
tionary and the masses in liberal sentiments.
The Government, having an admitted right to
dissolve or prohibit associations dangerous to
the Slate, had a right to forbid educational
organizations the avowed aim ot which was
to corrupt the rising generation. “ vVe are
abused,” said M. Ferry, “for proposing to
withdraw the right of teaching from a
few thousands or congregationists. It is
forgotten that the Catholics count at present
150.000 authorizedmonks and 113,000authorized
sisters. Do we cut down the public-worship
estimates? On the contrary, we arc asking this
vear lor 200,000 francs more for the desservante.
Nothing in the bill prevents any religious body,
except, of course, the Jesuits, from bringing its
statutesand asking to he recognized. Suppose,
however, no non-authorized body asked to be
recognized, how many young people would be
deprived ot their teachers? Sixteen thousand.
They would urohably not all bo sent to us. The
others would gointo the 130 establishments un-
der the direction of secular priests. Our lycees
and colleges, according to a calculation I have
drawn up, could receive 29,000 more pupils
without new buildings. Of these, 19,000 could
be accommodated iu thedepartments where the
non-authorized bodies have their establish-
ments.” As regards theobjection raised against
the bill, as too heavva task for so younga
Government as the Republic. -M. Ferry con-
tended that Uie task was increasing in difficul-
ties, and that not a day should be lost in grap-
pling with them. M. Ferry exhorted the Cham-
ber to vote forArt. 7. Otherwise it would for-
ever sanction the teaching of the Jesuits,
aud those who wrote the history of
our time would sav that the powerful
hody which had agitated the eighteenthcentury
had bein driven from every European country,
exceptPrussia and Rnssia, bad been attacked
in 1703 by the Parliament, and re-established
by Louis XVI. on condition of their abstaining
from all teaching, had been abolisned by a
Pope, and only restored in 1314under new con-
ditions—these Jesuits, with whom the restora-
tion couldnot exist, seeing that it inflicted the
ordinance of XS2S" on them, with whom mon-
archy couldnot existeither, lor it inflicted the
order of the day ot 1845 on them—these Jesuits
a Republican majority recalled, and they found
in a French Parliament the solemn sanction
they lacked. M. Ferry was warmly applauded.

The bill has been warmly advocated and op-
posed, both in the Chamber ofDeputies aud by
means of addresses and petitions. Un to the
27th ofMav there were 60,140 signatures against
the bill, while L300,00n signatures were col-
lected bv the Ligne de I’Enselgncment in favor
of compulsory, gratuitous, and lay instruction.
Declarations of war were issued against M.
Ferry’s bill by theArchbishop ot Tours and his
suffragan Monsignors of Lucon, Nantes, An-
goulcme, aud Angers. Cardinal Bonnecbose,
Archbishop of Rouen, also entered the lists,
followed hy. the Bishops of Scez, Bayeux,
Lisieux, and Evrcux, with an address to the
Chamber and the Senate in which they con-
demn the bill, especially on the grpund that it
would be a positive interference with the rights
ot property. The bill has. however, been
generally condemned as too sweeping in its
effects. The Paris correspondent of the Ttmei
said recently: “No eloquence is able to make
the bill anything but Inopportune, illiberal, and
inapplicable. Nobody asked for a measure
which'has roused the most inauspicious of
straggles. If M. Ferry wanted to please a cer-
tain portion of the nation, that portion with-
whom haired ot the Catholic Church is a po-
litical and social creed, it would have sufficed to
have placed the granting ot degrees in the hands
of the Stale and subject the places of instruc-
tion to a rigorous inspection, accomuamed by
penalties. Taat would have been enough in the
eves of anti-clerical fanatics. Nor can Al. Spoil-
er's report smooth away the illiberal character
of the mil. There is nota liberal man worthy
of the name, whatever his religion, who does
not condemn Art. 7as an attack on the liberty
of human conscience. It is difficult to under-
stand how the Republicans, whose greatest
glorv consists precisely in having won theso
precious possessions of conscience, can seen to
lay hands on it, aim nothingshows the-violent
natureof the Dill more clearly than M. Ferry’s
own wordswhen in one of Dis speeches he on-
nounced Unit Frenchmen were free to nave
Jesuits in their own houses for the education ot
their children. Lastly, nothing wdh prevent
the bill Irom being inapplicable when 1- *s

passed, for passed it will be, and the few Sena- 1tors and Deputies who have the courage not to
vote will coniine themselves to abstaining.

BISHOP VS. CLERGY.
CEOWINO ANTAGONISM IS AUCUBISIIOI’ KEK-

deick’s diocese. *

St. Zfttiis PoshDif-vittUt.
Acablegram announced a week or so ago that,

owing to the prowtU of Catholicity in the
United States and the increasing influence of
the Church spread over a vast country. Pope
Leo XIII. had madeup bis mind to appoint a
new Cardinal for the West.

Tim announcement caused widespread talk
and conjecture in regard to the matter, and the
Catholic West wentto work at once to figure on
the jiossiblc choice of the Vatican. Some of
the clergy credited the truth of the cablegram
because, as they said, they recognized thegreat

justice of it, nutothers set it down at ouce as
a press canard, and not a few said there was
'no man in the Western country fit to wear the
scarlet hat. The subject, however, has con-
tinued to grow in interest.' The papers have
taken up the matter aud -have attempted to re-
flect the opinions of the respective communities
whose ideas theyarc supposed to, out frequently
do not, reflect, and in St.Louis especially the
prospective Cardinalato has excited so much
earnest discussion of the merits of local favorite
divines that the Fost-V'.epatch saw fit to send
outa representative among the priests to ob-
tain their individual opinions concerning the
prelate most worthy of the dignity about to bo
conferred by Rome.

There were only four names put forward in
any prominentway, cither here or in any of the
large Western cities, and these were Archbishop
Kendrick, of St. Louis; Bishop Ryan, his coad-
jutor; Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati; aud
Archbishop Land, of Santa Fc, N. M. In St.
Louis the choice lay between Archbishop Ken-
drick and Bishop Ryan. (One of the priests in-
sists on calling him,' Archbishop Ryan, not
through any ignorance of his real position, but

' from other motives, not tobe stated.) The re-

sult of a number of attempts at interviewing

proved most unsuccessful, the clergy iu almost
every ease refusing to allowing the pump to do
Its work. Sufficient was gleaned, however, to [
satisfy the interviewer that, while the local
clergy would like to have the Cardinal in
appointed from St. Louis, they were m serious
doubt m regard to the advisability or choosing ,
between the Archbishop and uis coadjutor, or,.
rather, to make puDlic an expression ot their
choice. The majority gave the reporter to uii-

derstand that theydid not think the Pope would
place Bishop Ryan over Archbishop Kendrick 3
head A few declared positively iu favor ot the
Archbishop, bat did not want their names men-
tioned ;-fewer still believed that owuig to cer-
tain complications between the Pone and the
principal Church dignitary of this diocese there
was no possibility of a Choice being made be-
tween the Bishop and theArchbishop, I'ndniatiy
—nearly all—asserted that St. Louis would fur-
nisli the coming addition to the College of Car-
dmals, but as, as has been stated above, no posi-

’live declaration was made, no names are siveo.
The i'ust~J)ispatch interviewer ran across one

priest here, however, who made such positive
statements concerning the subject, and made
tnem in each way, that, notwithstanding the
reverend gentleman’s came is withheld at his
very urgent request, the interview is found
worth printing, and will afford enterta niii„uncl
startling reading to some of our Catholic citi-zens. The geutleman referred tois well known
throughout the city and State, and bis opinion
carries great weight With it, and 13 a
the self-same opinions held by a great many
other clergymennot only in this city and Stale,
but all over the Archdiocese. The Father was
busy when the reporter called, and while he was
engagediu finishing up his business a fewqnes-
lions were put, which were promptly, tersely,
and satisfactorily answered.
“What do you think of the new Cardinalate,

Father?’’ asked the newspaper man.
‘•Burned nonsense,” was the reply.
“In wnatwav?”
“ I don’t believe.”
“Why not?”
“Oh, there’s not a word of troth in It.”
“But the rast-Dispalch received a cable mes-

sage from Rome announcing the fact some days
a?
“You can’t believe all you hear from Rome.-

A great many persons send messages of this
sort to serve their own purposes. I think the
'whole thing is a canard.” ” ' '

“Manufactured!” -■
k Yes.11
“ Have yqu any particular reason for hellev-

|n(y 60 ?»

"No, except that we'do not want another
Cardinal in this country.” ■

Whv not!” • . .■ . , . , ,
“ We'vegot one already, and what use is he!

What good would It do us to have another here
in the West, unless we wanted to look at his
scarlet hat once in a while! Cardinal McCloskev
has nopower, and he is merely a figure-head.”
“ Then vou think there.would he no necessity

for an additional Prince of the Church in this
couulry?”

“Ido; and X tell yon what we want in this
country, we priests, more than a Cardinal, is
canon law. We want a Papal delegation,and
not a mere nominal dignitary.”
“ Has not Cardinal MtCloskcy any power!”
“Not a bit.”

„ ,

“ What power should attach to a Cardrnal-
atc?” -

“ He should be of the AdvisoryCouncil of the
Pope, and, in order to bo such, he shouldbe near
the Papal See.”
“ Had Cardinal McCloskey any voice in the

election of Pope Leo XIII.!”
“Of course he had; out again he hadnot, in-

asmuch as he got to Romo when the Pope was
elected,-and his vote amounted tonothing.”

The reverend gentlemen hero went into a dis- ‘
cusslon ofChureli matters that were purely ofa
Uieoiogical character, and Uien turned his atten-
tion to”Uie Papal instructions ot July 20.
“ 1 tell you,” he said again, “wc want no

Cardinal in this country. Whatwc want isgood
material for Bishops.”

.
'

“Why, what’s the matter with the Bishops?”
asked the I\-D. man.
“ Thev havc fallen, in the estimation of tho

clergy. 'Formerly priests looked upon Bishops
as their fathers; now mere is a growing antag-
onism between them, and the effect ou the
Church will prove disastrous.”
“Be kind enough to explain, Father.”
“Well, the Bishops and Archbishops of the

country received the decree of July 20, but
squelched it, all. ot them failing to send it
around to the pastors of tlie Church, ns they
should have done, in accordance with the gen-
eral custom.” '

Did not Archbishop Kendrick inform the
priests of the Papal instructions?”

“No, sir. He, not only not informed the
priests ot the decree, bnt he has utterly retused
tocarry out the injunctions contained in it.”
“ In what respect*”
“In many. He refuses to recognize the pas-

tors of churches as Rectors, although tlie decree
exoressly states that they are to be called by
this title. In all his,:recent pastoral letters he
has called Rectors pastors, aud has really gone

out of his way todisobey the instructions from
Rome.”
“Can you give any other instance?”

: “Yes. The decree requires that a Synod he
held quam primum (as soon ns possible), at
which a council is to be elected which shall con-
sider questions of importance in Church mat-
ters, aud before which especially priests against

whom charges have been brought for removal
can lay tueir statements. The Papal instruc-
tions say tlie Bishops cannot remove a Rector
without cause. Archbishon Kendrick says be
can. This leaves the driest ad uuletn ep,scutiii,
at the beck of the Bishoo, who mav send here,
there, or anywhere, at his own sweet will. If
we had an anostolie delegate here we would
not have to eo to Romo to make onr complaints
as we do now, because an apostolic delegate is a
representative ot thePope, who snoiks and de-
cides cases with proper authority.”
“ What was the idea in the Bishop’s holding

back Uie instructions Irom the priests?”
“ Thev .were trying to have them recalled or

modified.”
“For whatreason!”
“Because tlie instructions curtailed thepower,

of tlie BishopS, and gave the priests more lib-
erty than thev enjoved before.”

•f But have you that liberty now?”
“No; wo are still at the mercy of the Bish-

ops."
“Whv?” •

“Because the majority of them, as X have said
before, have failed to recognize or carry out uie
Pope’s instructions. Tlie Bisdoos fougut against
the instructions as hard as they could, and are
still figtlng them.” ■

••How ooes ArchbisnopKendrick stand with
the present Pope?” ‘ « '

’

,

The Father answered with a shrug of his
shoulders, “Idon’t know.”
“Are me uriests of this diocese satisfied with

ArchbishopKendrick’s acuon in ibis matterf”
“They are almost unanimously dissatisfied,

and, as Uie Archbishop has failed ro curry out
thePope’s instructions, the priests hesitate to
recognize theinstructions of the Archb*shop.”

“NVnat instructions are these!”
“ The document oublished in the WatcTiman

two weeks ago in regard to parish corporations
aud the dlsnbsiiion of church property.”

The reverend gentleman then took a codv of
the papernamed and dissected tlie- document,
ia me nature ofreguiutious, section b> section,

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNEs SATURDA1 v JULi la.
saving many severe things, and arguing his
way, logically, from beginning to end. One
section provides for ! a Secretary and
Treasurer, who shall serve m the
Board of Trustees, and whose duties are
onerous. No men could fie found to take these
positions without pay, and, as no compensation
was spoken of, and none prohibited, it was pos-
sible for them to compensate Jiemsclvcs at
their own rates, to lay aside all the rules of the
Church governing 3 its property, and to bring
pastors and their assistants down to starvation

The regulations prevented Trustees of church
property from an appeal In case of their removal
bv the "Archbishop, and, as the miens were
Trustees, this, of course, embraced them.

In the case ot Rectors, who are to be Presi-
dents of the Board, the Archbishop holds the
power of removal absolute in spite of the Papal
decree. It was just the same 'ease as that of
Archbishop Darhoys, who tried to get Louis
Napoleon to pass a law to prevent priests from
appealing to Rome, and which was the occasion
of causingPius IX. to write a five-column letter
condemning such action.

...

The regulations sav further that the real es-
tate ot the Church shall not be sold, conveyed,
etc., unless Uie whole Board agree. The people
arc thus left at Uie mercy of a Board, who may
conspire to do away with the property of the
Church.

The remainder ot the regulations allow the
Trustees to change,the by-lawa, which they
might and could do for their own private pur-
poses. In the matterof their salaries, the pas-
tors and priests were at the mercy of the Trus-
tees and the Bishop. It was possible Uiat some
of Uie Board would bo men ot political preten-
sions, who would like to be Maishals in Fourth
of July and St. Palrick’s-Day parades, and it
ilhese did notsympathize with the priests they
‘could pull down their salaries. The calheirat-
icum was another point. The last Synod placed
Uie calhedraUcmn at 30 per cent of the eliureh
proceeds; the Archbishop.onhis own authority,
raised it to 20per cent. The calhedraticum was
really ao honorary fee acknowledging the head-
shin of the Cathedral, and should really be uo
more than S 2 (duos solidos) ner annum. The
Father thought the Archbishopought to be able
to get along on $5,000' a vear, os Bishon Robert-
son does, who lias a family to support. The rev-
erend gentleman said further that Rome had
sat down on Archbishop Kendrick some years
ago, when he ordered collccUons to lie taken up
at the doors ot churches, and in referring to the
power of Trustees to choose the depository for
church moneys, touched on Uie Archbishop’s or-
dering the priests to deposit their moneys in
ISOS iu the defunct and much-lamented Central
Savings Bank. The interview was a long one,
and a great raanv good points have necessarily
to be omitted here.

THE PRAYER-GAUGE.
THE CASE OP THE REV. W. H. SWARTZ, THIO

WAS CORED OP SEVERE ILLNESS.
. inttsburg Commercial.

: The Rev. IV. H. Swartz, ofBeaver Falls, Pa.,
who graduated in Uie class of ’77, Allegheny
College, preached at the State Street Church.
Meadville, night before last, when he said it was
not his intention to preach a sermon, but tb'
give testimony, and herelated a wonderful story
of the 'efficacy ot urayer in restoring him to
health, which in brief is as follows: After his,
graduation he received an appointment from
the Erie Conference to preach at Ridgeway, Pa.
After a few months’ labor he was stricken with
disease, and was compelled to resign his charge.
After being,compelled to leave his work at
Ridgeway, he went to his father's home, near
Beaver Falls, where he grew rapidly worse, but.
through the aid ot eminent physicians, he was
partially cured several times, but relapsed into
a worse condiUon each time. Two visits
were made to Clifton Springs, but finally
medicine failed to have any effect upon his
system,'and a gradual but sure decline was
taking place. He had become so bad Uiat he
could not read or converse, when a letter was
received from his brother, Clark Swartz, who is
now in Boston, Mass., stating that the Rev. Dr.
Cullis, of that city, had performed many won-
derful cures bv prayer, if it was the Lord’s will
that the patient should be cured. Accordingly
n letter was written aud delivered to Dr. Cullls
by the brother. Upon' receiving the letter he
knelt in prayer, and upon arising said: “Tell
your broUierhe will be well.” The word reached
the invalid on the 7th dayof Anrll, when ho also
knelt in fervent prayer. On the Sth he was
much better, and on the 9th .arose from his bed
In perfect health, both physically and mentally,
and has been so ever since, able to work .on his
father’s farm during ..the: week and. to preach
everv Sunday. - Alterdelivering the above testi-
mony, demonstrating Uiirt' itiiraeics are .pcr-
lormedin this age, the Rev. Swartz made an
earnest plea, telling the lesson '.to be learned
from his experience,' and .impressing the audi-
ence with the power of faith and the efficacy of
prayer.

M133 ADELE SHATTUCK • ASD HEB ALLEGED
iIIKACULOOS. BELIEF.ye ID York. Sun.

AlbANT, July 7.—A singular case of belief in
the noWer of spiritual faith to euro physical ail-
ments has corac to notice in Saratoga County.
It haopened in West Galway, a small hamlet of
300 population, in the extreme western part of
the county. The inhabitants are principally
farming people, exceedingly simple, and lar re-
moved from any city. The region is mountain-
ous aud sterile. Four years ago Adcde Shat-
tuek, a young woman 13 years old, oeeamfi par-
alyzed from me effects of a violent nervous
attack, caused bv hearing of thesudden and ac-
cidental death of a brother to whom she was
greatly attached. She went into convulsions-;
was in a comatose condition for several days;
and, when her mind recovered its normal con-
dition, she could neither'talk noruse her limbs.
For four years this condition was unchanged.
In that time her body gradually wasted until
the skin was drawn tightly over the bones, and
the flesh assumed a milky or cream color. Miss
Shattuek was a devout member of the Methodist
Cnurdi. Sue has sinceher prostration persisted
in believing that shewouldbe restored tohealth,
and she expressed her faith in the efficacyof
prayer, to bring about her recovery.

Three weeks ago, having been totally helpless
for four years, aud being regarded as incnrab|e,
tlie young woman one day walked down-stairs
and informed her wonder-stricken parents, by
si-ms, that sue had been cured in answer to
prayer. Since then her limbs have gradually
become strong and pliant. Last week, at her
request, Uie cienry aud members of the three
churches in West Galway met at her father’s,
and held a meeting for the especial purpose of
praying for spiritual power to enacta further
cure iu this young person's case, and restore to
her the nower of speech. Miss Shuttuek soon
began singing and talking.

The case Is vouched for as a fact bythevil-
lage folk, ons ofwhom gave this account of it
to thereporter.

GENERAL NOTES.
ACynthiana (Ky.) church had a horse-race a

few days ago, as a means of replenishing its
treasury.
1 Twelve memberswere received into the Leav-
itt Street Congregational Church last Sabbath,
six being on profession.

In Cincinnati the average Sunday morning
church attendanee is 12,000. Nearly as many
attend the ncer-halls and theatres Sunday
nights.

The average annual income of Presbyterian
preachers in Ireland is SOSO, a steady increase
above past years, aud a good deal more than the
American average.

A Papal encyclical, the first for many, yearn,
has been permitted by the Russian Government
to be published in Poland. It ia, naturally,
that directedagainst Socialism.

The Episcopal clergymen of Syracuse are tak-
ing active steps towards suppressing the Oneida
Community, haying collected evidence as to the
practices of the members, which, it is alleged,
will warrant their arrest aud prosecution.

Wesleyan Methodists in England expect the
coming annual returns , will indicate a loss of
3,000 members. The Primitive .Methodists also
look for a Joss, while that branch of the Churco
known as tile .Methodist New Conneclionlsts
look lor an excess over last year’s strength.

Bishop Whipple has called a conference for
next October, to meet at Davenport, la., to dis-
cuss the subject ot border missionary work.
The Bishops of Minnesota, Kansas, Nebraska,
Missouri, Nioofara, and - lowa, whose sees re-
sneetively border on the Missouri, will partici-
pate.

The French Protestants, with a nooniatlon ot
700,000souls, contribute 1,000,000 francs a year
for domestic aud foreign missions, sustaining
missionaries in tlie south of Africa, in Senegal,
and in TahitL They have been much encour-
aged in their labors at homo by the appearance
01 on increasing disposition among the people
tolisten to Prof estaut teachings.

The ancient chapel of St. Etheldrcda, once be-
ion'-in" to the palace of the Bishops ot Ely, in
Hatton Garden, London, has been purchased bv
the Catholics, carefully restored on the ancient
lines, and rededicated by Cardinal Manning, who
penorraed the first mass celebrated within its
walls in three centuries. This is the first of tlie
old buddings of uie pre-Keformalion Cnureu
which has reverted to the Roman Catholics.

If the numberof ministers were so reduced
thin there worn only as many ministers as
churches paying a good salary, it would he a
great calamity to Christendom. The enurehes

need tohsve the power of choice. If every min-
ister were assured of a comfortable place and
income from the moment the hands of ihe Pres-
bytery were placed on his bead, it would not bo
a good thing for the ministry.—Christum Ob-
server.

At the annual meetingof the English Church
Union (Ritualistic), held recently, it was report-
ed that in the course of last year eightr-four
clergymen and 1,304 laymen joined the Union,
whfchrbrings up the roll of membership to 2,533
clergymen and 15,245of the laity, or a total of
17,778. The sustemation fund for the support
ofclergymen who may be prosecuted had re-
ceived up to the end of last year donations and
promises to the amount of SIO,OOO. Only S4OO
bad been disbursed.
; The missionaries in Turkey report that the
bitter hostility of the Greek and Armenian
Cnristians towards Protestantism is wearing off.
A striking instance of friendliness occurred re-
cently at Trcbizond. The Greek Archbishop of
that province, wiio bad been liberal and benevo-
lent and bad lived a blameless life, died nt an
advanced age, and all the representatives of
other communions were invited to the funeral.
The Armenian Bishop was present and spoke in
Turkish, and Air. Parmelec, Protestant mission-
ary, made an address in Armenian. Afterward
the Greek Bishop called on Air. Parmclee and
thanked him.

There has been an animated quarrel among
the ReformedEpiscopalians at Montreal. The
office-bearers of St. Bartholomew’s Church
(wnich has seceded from the American Com-
munion, and intends to ally itself with the En-
glish branch) refused to let Bisbops Fallows and
Nicholson and theirsympathizers meet in the
buildrag. Dr.Fallows read a statement making
out that Bishop Gregg had asked the American
Secretary to falsify the record of his consecra-
tion, and Dr. Nicholson suggested that the
Canadian congregations should form a Synod
and elect their own Bishop. Air. Ussher, the
Rector of the seceding congregation, on the
other hand, prints a long letter, with charges of
bad faith, falsehood, and the like. Air. Ussher
formerly practiced medicine at Aurora, 111.

The concluding volume of Bishop Colenso on
the Pentateuch and Book of Joshua has been
published in London. His conclusions respect-
ing these six books arc of a most sweepingchar-
acter. He denies that Moses was the author of
any of the live books which bear his name, or
even that he had anything to do with the Deca-
logue. In face, he goes further, and says the
least said about the “activity of Moses” the
better. His name is merely that of an imag-
inary leader of Israel, and he is as mythical and
uahisioncal as /Eacos or King Arthur. The
Bishop accepts the documentaryhypothesis,ami
thinksit probable that Samuel wrote the Elo-
histic narrative, which embraces the Book of
Genesis and five chapters and live verses of Ex-
odus. The Book of Leviticus was producedby
priests between 600 and 420 B. C.

The Church of Scotland it restoring the old
Cathedral of St. Giles, which is the original
parish ' church of Edinburg. John Knox
preached bis lost sermoniu this church, and the
place of his ourial is a little wav Irom it. The
*• Solemn League and Covenant ” was sworn to
in this building by the Parliament, the Assembly,
and tile'English Commissioners. In the post
300 years this cathedral has at different times
been used as a warehouse, a council chamber, a
police ollice, and a prison. Wneu the work of
restoration is completed, the cathedral will be
one of the most impressive buildings in Scot-
land. The Cunnth of Scotland has been stimu-
lated to this work oirestoration by the erection
of me new Episcooal Cathedra!, which will cost
$1,000,000. This builuingisso lar completed
that it will be ready for use by Christmas. It is
said to be the most elaborate specimenof Gothic
architecture attempted in Scotland since the
Keformation.

PBRSO-NALS.
The death is aanonnecd of the Rev. S. V.

Fry, of Buggies, 0., aged 01.
The Rev. H. A. Shorey, of Dorchester, will

hereafter preach in theBoston Music flail.
The Kev. Dr. Bullions has severed his connec-

tion with the Congregational Church at Sharon,
Conn.

The Rev. Olnev Bennett, aBaptist pastor of
Lsmertine, Wis., died in that town recently,
aged SO.

The Rev. James Barnett, of Grand Haven,
hasaccepted a call to the Presbyterian Church
of GrandRapids.
; The Rev.'J. E.:Roy, formerly of this city, now
located in Atlanta, is temporarily sojourningat
CliftoaSprings, N. T.

The Rev. A. B. Tinker, of Auburn, ’Mass..
has accepted a call to the Eliot Congregational
Church, Newton, Masst

.

The Archbishop of Canterbury believes signs
are visible whichpresage a great s piritual revo-
lution In Asia and Africa.

Tne widow of Bishop Cummins bus presented
her busD.tnd’s entire theological library to the
Reformed Episcopal Church.

The death If announced ol the Rev. J. S.
Bacaus. D. D., for many years Secretary of the
BaptistHome Mission Society.

The Rev. Otis F. Curtis, who was a Con-
gregational preacher in tbiscitv many years ago.
recently died in David City, Neb.

Centre College, Kentucky, has conferred the
degree .of Doctoroi Divinity upon the Rev.
John Armstrong, President of Parsons College,
lowa.

The Rev. Alexander Clark, D. D., editor of
the Method'll Mecorder, Pittsburg, died on the
6th Inst., at the residence of Gov. Colqult, At-
lanta, Ga.

The Rev. A. N. Alcott, of Fredericksburg, 0.,
has seceded from the Prcshvterian Cnnrch be-
cause he could not conscientiously preach the
doctrine of limitedatonement.

The Rev. J.L. Parsons,pastor of the South
Side Christian Church, will leave to-morrow for
a six-weeks’ vacation. The regular morning

and evening services will be held at the church
during his absence.

Dr. Robert Moffat, than whom no one is bet-
te’- informed on whatever concerns that part of
the world, says that “Mission work all over
South Africa has been thrown back lifty years
hv the present war with the Zulus.”

Dr. J. W. Hanson, of the JVeie Covenant, de-
scribes in the last issueof hispapera sanguinary

war between himself and a colony of the cimez
lenttcu us, an insect very like la box turtle with
the manners of a snapping turtle. The en-
counter took placeat tne best hotel in Logans-
port, Ind.

The Rev. JosephD. Wilson, the new Rector
of St John’s Reformed Kuiscopal Church, cor-
ner of Ellis avenue and Thirty-seventh street,
was tendered a reception Friday evening, at
which some 400 of his parishioners were pres-

ent. The occasion was a veryenjoyable one for
ail concerned.

Mr. Gladstone still pursues theology. At the
present moment he is writing an. article for the
Dissenters’ organ, the Jiritish (jnarlerlri, on the
“Decay of Evangelicalism la the Church of
England.” It is said that it will be a kind ot
continuation of some articles he wroteabout two
years ago on the current of religious thought.

It will be curious to see what relation Mr.
Gladstone—ecclesiastically and theologically a
son ot the Oxford movement—will adoot to-
ward the Low Cimrehism with which during a
great part of his life he was out of sympathy.

Bv theupsetting of a boat on Onondaga Lake
at Syracuse Mr. A. S. Sanford, son of Prof. H.
H Sanford, of Chicago University, was drown-
ed. with a vonng lady companion, lie was a
student in the theological department of Madi-
son Universityat Hamilton, N. Y„and had been
licensed to preach, and was engaged to supply
the pulpit at Manlius on the next day- He had
uearlv finished writingbis discourse on tne text,
“Son remember,” on Saturday afternoon, and
left the manuscript on his table for a boat-ride.
Where he stopped was a vivid description of the
rapid exercise of raemorv in a drowning person,
a few hours later to be his own eiDcrienec.

As the season advances many of the citizens
of Oak Park desirous of rest and recreation
are leaving, some for GenevaLake, some going
further north, and still others to the far East.
The family of the Rev. James Tomnkms ue-
parted last evening for the Green Mountains,
where they intend to spend several months.
The Key. Mr. Humphrey with his wife and
family have left for Mackinac, where they will
pass the summer. Last Sunday the Rev.
George Huntington, for a long time pastor of
the First Congregational Church of Oak rack,
resigned bis position as such, having beep ap-
pointed Professor of Elocution at Carleton
College, Northlield, Minn.

1 BEFORE SERVICE.
There are two classes of heathen in this coun-

try who never pronounce the consonant •rf
namely, the Chinese and the Bostoncse.'

An up-country church society offersa reward
for thearrest of..the person who surreptitiously
introduced a hornet’s nest Into the gratf-bag.—
Boston I*ost
“ Sambo, Parson dousing says dere’s nuffin*

'horned’ceytin* for a cood pu’pose; now how
kim dat var tater bag iu de worn ” G’long,
Clem, now yo J specs I knows? I ain t.’qualnted
wid tie lamiiyl” **Jessu, ciatano; out deu

yod’m uuouainted widdeLor*, too, anVyet you’*
mighty liberal ob info’mation to ’im iu yo*
Dra’rs.”—Yonkers Gazette.

There was a case not a very Ion? time since
where it became necessary to draw a cork, and
tne only one present of a large partv bavin? a
Docket corkscrew was a clergyman. Ho remark-
ed that he used it to open Ink-bottles.— JSostun
Transcript.

Some wicked man asserts that it was a great
mistake that potato-bags weren’t introduced
into the Garden of Eden, since their presence
there would bare kept Adam and Eye so basr
that they wouldn’t have had time to go around
foraging for pippins.— YonJxrs Gazette,

Aftertheservice. Deacon— 41Good afternoon,
Brother Smith. You neglected to pray for rain;
and our crops are all drying up.” Minister—-
“So I did. lam sorry. But you know the
First Church have a picnic to-morrow, and that
will doubtless do quite as well.”—American
Punch.

•4 1 hear a whisper,” said the minister. He
was soaring a little in his sermon, imaginingan
angel to be hovering near and speaking. The
Deacon was just drowsv enough to be startled
by theremark, and to reply hastilv: 44 1 guess
it’s the boys in the gallery.” Moral: Don’t
soar, and don’t drowse.

Gideon Cook, a Baptist preacher, was a man
very eccentric id speech, even to his last earthly
moments. A few hours previous to his death,
bis brother, also apreacher, came to hisbedside
and inquired, 44 Do you think you arc dying,
Gideon?” And the reply, sharp and quick,
came, 44 Don’t know,—can’t tell; never died.”

A few years ago there were two very diminu-
tive curates inSoatUShieldß,who averaged about
five feet “a-picce,” and who made* themselves
most conspicuous by wearing very long coats
and very broad-brimmed hats. They generally
were to be secu together; and one day, when
they were crossing the Market Place from Su
Hilda’s Church towardKing street, a Shields
pilot, standing on the flags, observing them, said
to a friend, 44 VVnat the diril’s them thing cross-
in’ ower thcrl” ‘‘Oh!” was the replv, 44 they’re
Church ofEnglandclergymen.” 44 What I them
clergymen?” exclaimed the other; 44 wey, if aa
wanted a sky-pilot, aa wad bev a man.”

Air. Spurgeon recently held the 4‘ silverwed-
ding ” anniversary of his pastorate, and was
verv pleasant and lively during the proceedings.
His humorand love of anecdote, as well as
quickness at repartee, are well known. In one
of the little speeches he made just before giving
outan anthem he told this anecdote:

A High-Churchman and a Scotch Presbyterian
had been at thesame church. The former ask-
ed die latter if he did notlike the ‘Mrtroits.”v He replied: 44 1 don’t know what an introitis.”
' Said the Churchman: “Butdid you not enjoy
the anthem?”

u No, 1 didnot enjoy tt at all.”
“ I am very eo«t,v,” said the Churchman,
because it was used in the early 'Church; in

fact. It was originally sung by David.”
4fc Ah! ” said rhe Scotchman. u then that ex-

plains the Scripture. I can understand now. if
David sung it at that time, why Saul threw his
javelin at him.”

This occasioned a oeal of laughter, when Mr.
Spurgeon said: u Now let us sing the anthem.”

CHURCH SERVICES.
EPISCOPAL.

Cathedral Free Church, SS. Peter and Paul, cor-
ner of West Washington and Peoria streets. The
Rt.-Rev. W. E. McLaren, Bishop; the Rev. J.
11. Knowles, priest in charge. Caoral morning
prayer and celebration of the Holy Communion at
10:?.0a.‘ra. Chora! evening prayerat 7:30 p.m.

—The Rev. 9 S. Harris, Rector, will officiateat
10:45 a. m. and 5 p. m. in St. James’ Church,
Cass andHuron streets. Communion at Ba,m.

—The Rt-Rev. J. W. Beckwith, Bishop of
Georgia, will officiate in Trinity Church, corner of
Michigan avenue andTwenty-sixth street, at 10:45
a. m. and 7:45 o. m. Communion at 12 m.

—The Rev. William H. Kriowlton, Rector, will
officiate in St. Andrew’s Churcn, corner of West
Washingtonand Robey streets, at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. John Hodman will officiate in St.
Ansgnrius’ Chtircb, Sedgwick street, near Chicago
aveune, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. Clinton Locke, Rector, will officiate
In Grace Church, Waoash avenue, near Sixteenth
street, at 11a.m.

—The Rev. Arthur Ritchie, pastor, will officiate
in the Church of the Ascension, corner of North
LaSalic and Elm streets, at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. Communion at Ba. m.
, —The Rev. C. S. Lester will officiate morning
and evening In St Paul’s Church, Hyde Park ave-

,nue.
—The Rev. B. F. Fleetwood, Rector, will of-

ficiate in St. Mart’s Church; corner of Cottaae
Grove avenue and Thirty-sixth street, at 10:30
a. in. and 8 p. m.

—The Rev. J. D. Cowan will officiate In St.
Stephen’s Church, Johnson street, between Taylor

and Twelfth streets, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
—The Kev. L. Pardee, Rector, will officiate In

Calvary Church, Warren avenue, betweenOakley
street and Western avenue, at 10:30 a. m, and
Bp.m. Communion at 7:45 a. m.

—The Rev. T. X. Morrison, Rector, will of-
ficiate in the Church of the Epiphany, Tnroop
street, between Monroe and Adams, at 10:30 a.
m ami 7:30p.m. Communionat 7:30 m.

—The Rev. W. J. Petrie, Rector, will officiate
in the Churcn of Our Savior, corner of Lincoln
andUelden avenues, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

The Rtv. A. W. Snyder, formerly Rector of
Calvary Church, and now of Emmanuel Church,
Rockford, will officiate morning and evening at
'Su Mark’s Church.

BAPTIST,

The Key. Her. G. W. Northrnp will preach In
the University Place Church at 10:30 a. m. ho

’'•^ho Gordon, of Montreal, will
preach in the First Chnrch. corner of South Park
avenue and Thirty-Bratstreet, at 11a. m. and 7:4a
P -?The Hot. JamesPaterson will preach in the
Michigan Avcnno Church, near Twenty-third
street, at!o:3Ca. mand7:3op. m.

—Tne Kev. E. B. Hnlhcrt will preach in the
Fourth Cnnrdi. corner of West Washington nnd
Paulina streats, at 10::t0 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—TheKev. Oalusba Anderson will preaen in the
Second Chnrch, corner of Morean_and West Mon-
roe streets. at 10:33 a, m. and 7:45 p. m. ■

—Tne Kev. It. P. Allison will. preach in the
North Star Chnrch, corner of Division and Sedg-
wickstreets. atlO:4sa. in. ami 7:30 p. nl‘

XUc itev. C. Perrin will preach in tne western
Avcnno Chnrch, Comoro! Warrenavcnno. at 10:30

*H. Parker will preach in the
Coventry Street Church, corner of Bloommgoalc
road, at 10:80a. ra. an .17:15 p. m.

—The Kev. R. DoBaptiste will preach in Olivet
Cnnrcn, Fourth avenue, nenr Taylor street, at 11
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. ..

—The Rev. E. O. Tavlor will preach in the Cen-
tral Chnrch. No. 200 Orchard street, near boohla,
at 10:45 a. ra. and 7:30 p. m. .

. .

—Tne Rev. J. Q. A. Henry will preach in the
Dearoora Street Church, corner of Thirty-sixth
street, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 o.m.

—Tho Kev. H. M. Carr will preach in the
Twcnty-dfth Street Chmch, near Wentworth av-
C1

—Thß
t7

Rev.l 'cT’Swift will preach in Evangel

Chnrch, Dearoora street, near Forty-seventh, at
10:45a-m. and 7:30 p. m.

...

—The Kev. A. L. Farr, of Sandwich, 111., will
preach morningand evening at Centennial Chnrch,
comer of Lincoln and Jacksonstreets. •

i> cook, evangelist, will officiate this evening
at the Free Will Church, No. 243 SouthDcsplaincs
street, near Van Duron.,

PUBSBYTBRIA.X.
The dev. J. H. Walker will preach at the Re-

union Church. Weal Fourteenth street, la the
morning. Messrs. Eluieadorf and Paxton, of the
Citizens* League, will apeak In the evening.

—The Rev. W. A. UcAtee will preach m the
Fifth Church, corner of Indiana avenue and Thlr-
tieth street, at 10:30 a. m. andSp. m.

,

The Bcv. Alexander Jackson, of riewxork,
formerlyof Ealnoarj University aud the British
Mascara, will preach in the Scotch church in the

Arthur Mitchell will preach In the
First Church, coruor of Indiana avenue and Twen-
ty.llrat street, at 10:30 a. m. Evening service held
ia flic Railroad Chapel, Ko. 710 State street, at 8
P '_?fhe Rev. T, M. Cunningham will preach In ths
Jefferson Park Church, corner of Throop and
Adams streets. at-10:30 a. m. and 7:40p. m.
Communion after morning service.

Tne Rev. Rouen Thomas will preach In the
Second Church, cornel of Michigan avenue and
Twentieth street, in the morning. No evenin*
*

Rev. JohnH. Hewitt, of Late Foreavwill
preach in the Eighth Church, comer or West
Washington and Kooey streets, atlo.Joa. m. and

‘'—Th'e'Rev. E. N. Barrett will preach in the
WestminsterChurch, corner of Jacks;.a and Pcona
streets, af the usual hoursv More, in,, suDject.
*•By Their Frnns Ye Shall Know Tuem- Even-.

"Alexander Jackson will preach in
the morning aud the Rev. James Maclau„h lu In

the evening at tne ScotchChurch, corner of.Sanga

mon aud Adams streets.
METHODIST.

TheRev. W.F. Willing trtll Part Are-
nne Church in the morning and the Bev. «

C“l\ev. h
E.

e
M

n
Roring will preach morning

morning

InCentenaryChurchy - „ ac!l in Grace

,UiS^Tev‘John Williamson will preach in the

feet* “A Few Facts Aoout the Bible, Even-
i n„.* �»The Yoons Feopie at ilome. ■lDZlxhe iwrv. T. C. UeuJeauing will preach in the

Langley-Avenue Church, corner of Thirty-nmtfc
street, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. S. IL Adams will preach in the Ada
StreetChurch, between Lake and Fulton streets,
at 10:30a. m. and 7:45 d. m.

—The Rev. B. D. Sheppard will preach InTrini-
ty Church, Indiana avenue, near Twenty-fourth
street, at 10:45 a. m. The Key. W. P. Crafts will
preachat 7:45 p. m. Subject- •‘Better Days.” ■The Rev. E. F. Crowen will preach In Emman-
uel Church, corner of West Harrison and Paulina
streets, morning and evenin':.

—The Rev. A, Wardcll will preach in the church
at No. 02ft Milwaukee avenue at 10:30 a. ra. The
Rev. 0. H. Ceana will preach at 8 p. ra.

—The Rev. E. F. Crowen will preach morula?
and evening at EmmanuelChurch, corner of Harri-
son andPaulina streets.

—The Rev. F. P. Cleveland will preach morning
and evening at the Grant Place Church, corner of
Larraoee street.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The Rev. Charles Hail Everest will preach in

Plymouth Church, Michigan avenue, between
Twenty-fifth ana Twenty-sixth streets, at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:45p. m.

—The Rev. M. E. Gilbert will preach In the
CUntim Street Church morningandevening.

—The Rev. P. A. Noble will preach In tbe Union
Pane Church, cornet of West Washington street
and Ashland avenue, at 10:30 a. uv and 7:45
p. m. *•

—The Rev. S. H. Peeke will preach in tbe
Leavitt Street Church in the morning. The Rev.
A. Jackson, of New York, will preach In the even-
ing.

•-The Rev. Edward Beecher? formerly of Gales-
burg, will preach in the First Church at 10:30 a.
m. The Rev. K. P. Goodwin will nreach at 7:45
p. m. Subject: “Tbe LordlsMy Shepherd.”

—The Rev. C. A. Towle will preach in Bethany
Church, corner of Paulinaand West Huron streets,
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

—There will be. commanloo services thi* mora-
ine at the New England Church, corner of Bear-
bom avenue and Delaware place, la tbeevening
the Rev. Arthur Little will preach.

—The Rev. BurkeF. Leavitt will preach in the
LincolnPark Church, corner of Laflin ana Mohawk
streets, at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Morning
subject: “An Open Door.” Evening: 4 4Pillars.”

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
The Rev. F. W. Adams will preach In St.

Matthew's Church, corner North Clarkand Centre
streets, at 11 a. m. and 7:43 p. m. Morning sub-
ject: 4 4 Christ, the Divine Teacher;l*. Evening:
44 APsalm of Life.”

—The Rev. Dr. Cooper will preach In the Church
of the Good Shepherd, comer of Jonesand Homan
streets, at 7:45 p. m. subject: “Contrasts in
Religion.”

—The Rev. J. D. Wilson will preach in St.
John's Church at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

—Bishop Samuel Fallows will preach inSL Paul's
Church, comer of \\ eitWashington and Carpenter
streets, morning and evening. Morning subject:
“Wasted Forces.” Evening: 44 Tbe Cloud of

Witnesses.”
—Toe Rev. R. H. Bosworth will preach In

ity Church, TiUotsou’s Hall, Englewood, at 10:45
a. nu

CHRISTIAN.
The Rev. J. L. Parsons will preach in the South

Side Cnurcb. Oakwood boulevard, near Cottage
Grove avenue, morning and evening.

—Tne Rev. Robert McPneeicrs will preach In the
church corner of Western avenue and Congress
street, morning and evening.

—TheHer. George W. Sweeney will preach In
the First Church, corner of Indiana avenue and
Tweaty-fifin street, at the usual hours. Mornmg
subject: •• The Breakers. Quicksands, and Shoals
on Which Christians Wreck Themselves.” Even-
ing: “The Battle of Body and Brain. 1 *

INDEPENDENT.
The Rev. N. P. Ravlin will preach la the church

comer of Ogden avenue and Washington street,
morning and evening.

.

,

—TheKev. AlexanderMonroe will preach in the
Onion Taoemacle, corncrof Ashland avenue and
Twentieth street, morning and evening. Evening
subject: “The Sabhmity ol the Scripture*. 11

—Messrs. Whittle and McGranahan will conduct
the services in the Chicago Avenue Church, comer
of North LaSalle street, morning and evening.

—The Rev. Mr. Huntwill preaen m the evening
at theBurr Mission Chapel, No. USD Third avenue.

UNIVEB3.VLIST.
The Her. W. H. Ryder will preach in St. Paul’s

Church, Michigan avenue, near Eighteenth street.
Birthday sermon in the morning; vespers in the
evening.

—The Rev. Sumner Ellis will preach In the
Ciiarcu of tne Redeemer, corner of Sangamon and
Wssnington streets, in the morning on Tests of
Truth." Vestry service in the evening.

LDTXiEHAJr.
The Her. E. Belfonr will preach In Trinity

Church, corner of Rea-horn avenue and Eri»
street,ott U a. m.

kew jEnraiiEir.
The Rev. L. P. Mercer will preachIn the Union

Church, Hershey Hall, at 11 a. m. Suhject: ••Re-
latton of tneBible to Religion. ”

CSITARU.K.
The Rev. Robert Collycr will preach In Unity

Church, corner of Dearootn avenue and Walton
place, in the morning. No evening service.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The First Society of Spiritualists meet at the

church corner of Monroe andLadinatrectsat 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 0.'m.~ ~

- -

—The Rev. il. M. Parkhuwl will preach at thd
Washingtonian Homeai 3 o’clock.

—Tne Rev. J. Iv. Applebee will address the Free
Religious Church, at No. 802 cottage av-
enue. at IIa. m.

.

—The “Liberal Reunion” will hold Its regular
meeting at 2:30 p. ro. at No. 213 West Madison

9t^A*railway men’s meeting will he held In Iho
reading-room corner Canal and Klnzle streets at
3:30 p. m. Roocrt Forsvlb. General Freight
Agent Chicago &Eastcm Illinois Railroad, will
have charge. All railroad men and ladles are in-
vited.—or. Mathewsoh will preach at 91 South Green
street morniuguna evening.

—\V. O. Latllmore will lead the Gospel temper-
ance meeting at Farweil Hall this evening at 8
o’clock.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
EPISCOPAL.

Jnly 13—Fifth Sunday after Trinity.
July IS—Fast.

CATHOLIC.
Jnly 13—SixthSunday after Pentecost.
July 14—St. Bonavcnture, B. C. D.
Jnly 15—St. Henry, Emp., C.
July 16—OurLadv of Mt. Carmel.
Jnlv 17—St. Alexius, C. • ’

„ .

July IS—SLCamillas of Lcllis, C.; SS-Symphotosn
and Comp., MM.

July 10—St. Vincent of Pan], C.

A COLLOQUY.
Two youngmaidens, fresh and fair,

gat beside a baubling brook.
SoaKe tne one with golden hair,

“Jessie, ’apose we bait onr hook?
Look ye here—there’s John andHank;

Isotn have {tot it pretty bad.
Xow be honest, true, and frank.

Why, what makes you look so sad?” •

•‘Well, the fact is, Xcllle dear.
Of their Jove I’m not so sure.

Hank sometimes gets on bis ear.
And tils pranks X can’tendure.

Why not angle m a stream
Where you know you'll gota bite?

Time is precious—l’m eighteen.
And my hair is turning white. ‘

“Xow, you know that Charlie Moore,
With a mustache w» divine.

Took me to see ‘Pinafore.’
He’s mv feller every time.

And, besides, he’s cot the sand—
He can keep a wife in style.

Oilers me bis Heart and band.”
“Aht” quoth Jessie, withaamu*

“Then you’recot a dead sure thlngl
Well, yoa'dbtfUcr keep It, pet.

When I findone Ican trust.
Til freeze to him, now. yon bctl

Bat, pray, tell me jdst how long
Since this honor was bestowed.

You aon’t thinkit would be wrong?
Tell me, do! or I’ll explode.

* 4Kow, these chaps are mighty queer.
And you can’t moat always UU

If a teller is sincere.
Can yon trust this cltf swell?’

“Well, I’ll tell you how itcame
(Bat, of coarse, don’t let itoat),

Idon’t know as I’m to blame.
If he’s why let him shoatl

14 ’Twas upon one Sunday eve—
We’d returned from Lincoln Park;

Just before helook bla leave—
Well, youknow the room waa dark.

And I can’t tell for my life
Joat the way he did begin.

Bull heard ibis. ‘Be ]my'wife!
, '

And Ianswered, ‘That s too thisI

“Bat, in less than half a )18.
lie waskneeling at mr feet.

And began to whine and snut.
*Oh! take pity on me, sweet!

Life ain’t worth a picayune
Without you, my queen ofhearts!

S»v the latter part ;

We launch our matrimonial bark. .j*

••So the answer I must give
Ere anoiberwcek toes oy;

And, as surely as I live,
j cor.’c Know oow to reply.

But 1 oink that I’ll wallain.
And consent to cook bis goose;

For you sec he’s pot the tin, •
pu* x»dfindsome good excuse.”

“Well, It must be pesky hard <
To decidea point like this:

But you hold tne winning card—
So be oraveand wade in. Sis! * •-

Here, old pard, 1 wisn you luck;
And, althougha risk you lake.

Keep a good mill.upper lip: . •• •
Here’s my hand! - bo good-bye! * Shake 1 .

M. F. S.

The Vrince Imperial.
Among the anecdotes of tliePrince Imperial

crooning up is one to the effect mid when the
news of I tie burning of the Tuileries reached
Uie Imperial lamily in their English exile, bia
cxdniuatioii was, ••Quel malneur! 1 wonder
what they did with my bicycle1”
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